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Anti-Jingo Day 
Students Win In 
Grades Dispute 
Course and Standing Body 

Announces Reversal of 
Robinson's Decision 

FOllr members of th" ]{( )Tl' Balld, 

pr<'\'iuusly eight, failed 011 till' ha .. i~ (If 
a !'j)ecial fmal examinatioll, \yt'rl' pas ... t'd 

yesterday in a reversal tlf Culonel 
Oliver p, Robinson's original decis
ion, The students had bt'Cll ~.d\,l'll tlw 
t'Xa11lillatioll becausc they did 110t ap
pl'ar at the "Jingo Day" review un 
Tuesday, December 15 at the 102ml 
Engineers Arr11ory. 

The studcnts ohjected tn the t'xall1-
ination as a discriminatory lllcasurc 
and charged that thl' truc (~ause of their 
failure was their absl'tlce fronl th(.' 
"Jingo Day" review. 

THE COLLEGE Of~ CITY Of' NEW YORK 

GIVE 

TO FLOOD 

FUND 

:\ll Tlulllinatioll applications for 
ulTict's in the Class of 1914 must 
be ill the StlHit:llt COUlll'it mailhox 
oi the Faculty ~Iailroun. hefore 
FdJrllary 1H, Ikrtlan.l \Valpill '39 
chairman of the Student Council 
Elt'ctiull."; Cllu~n:ittt.'I:, :t:\lluuun:d 

yesterday, A fee oi thirty-li\'c 
cents, .... hieh is lhCd to covcr eh.'c
tiun expt.'nSl'S, lIlU~t accompany 
l'ach application. Thl' t'kctinl1 wil1 
be hcl(i on Fehruary 23 in the Great 
Hall. 

Anyone 111 the Class of 1941 is 
eli!;ihle to run for the followin~ oi
fiees: president. vice-presidcllt, sef
rctary, and S.C. rt'prl'sl·ntati\"(~. 

Dr. Adler to Talk 
Before Psych Soc 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

NEW YORK, N Y., WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 10, 1937 PRICE TWO CENTS 

President Robinson Plans Investigation 
Of Charges of $1600 Co-op Store Loss; 

Student Opinion Condemns Management 
Ackley Terms 
Deficit Report 

~~Interesting" 

Junior, SOplwlllore ~lass Councils Robinson Cites 
Ask Passage oj Alllerican Y outlt Act P fi R 

The '3X and '.W Cla~s Councils added tlil' .\IIHTiran YOllth /\{·t," an' III 1\\' till 

.sale in the alctHes at I"I"l' CI'Ut:-; l'acll. 
Pr(Jcl'nl~ will hl, \1~,:1 ttl ddra~' t.'X-

t hl'ir vOice to illrrt'a~illg ~\lpporl of 
the American Youth .\rt yc~tl'nlay a .. 
the)' elldorsl:d thl' kg-i .. datioll ill resolu-

pl'n~t·s oi l'ol1egl' d<:iq~ate~ to \Va~h-

ro t eport 
For Past Year 

tions UrUill(r enactllll'llt of the hill by jug-tOIl. Petition"i art· IIl'jug- circulated llopillg' that f1lture illv('stigation 
\\'hik faculty mcmhl'rs maintaincd a r-. .... Conufl'ss, The 1937 ~-tifrocosl1l also by the ASU urging ('PlIg-fl'SS to aclopt "Hlay It'ad us to tilt, truth," Prt'sidellt 

gCIlt'ral silc..'nrl' oil .\louday's sellsational t-o askl'd passage of thl' hill. the A Y :\, TIlt' ulliol1 has abo rt'q\ll':-.t- Rnili""oll has (it'ci(\('ll to luakc fur-
disclosurl's that tIll' Coop Sture was 
o])l'ratillg" nuder a $l.hOO deficit. an 111-

formal poll of student Opillioll almost \tll

<lllimou ... ly cOlltlcmncd the management of 

~1('al1whih:, till' Aml'rican Stucknl eel all c1uhs to pass rt'snilltions l'lHlurs- thl'l' inquiril':-;' illto tIH.~ charKc that the 
l,'nioll 1l1emhers at the COlll'g-l' havl~ illK till' act at their I1ll-l·tiTlg~ hil11(lr- Cullq.{l' Coopt'rati\'c' Store ha~ a de

been advancing their campaign to s(,nd ro\\', fil·it of $1000, In a slatement to The 
as many dek'gates as possible to Wash- The AllIerican Youth Act is heillg Campus Yl'sierclay, the president said, 

Dr. Alfrl'd :\dll'r, noted ps),rilotngist the store, inlrtoll 011 the nation-wide I)ilgl'inlagc sp(lll~llrl'd in the St'llalt' h~' Ehl1l'r "The last statt'll11'ot I received frol11 
Professors Harry A. Ovcrstreet and co, 

Passed After Conference 
and head of Olle of thl' thn'l' schools Kelson P Mead. chairmen of the Phil- I>lalllH.'d h~' the AlHl'rican Youth C(ln~ LUlltll'l'll of Minl1l'~ota and in tilt· Prpfc.o.;sof Al1l'1l 011 January 13, 1937, 

After a conference with the Com- ,)f I)C,')"'llol,)"~' tll',lt 11',1'''' l)rallelll'(1 olT --- Iionse of Representali\'l" hy Maury was to till' dTe"t that the net profit for .-. \.. ~ \.. osophy and II istory dcparttlH'llts respcc- SEd' '1 "D 't C b th A tit .. 'II ' , mittel> on Course and Standing, Col- f d ee Itona on ra e c Ma\'erick of Texas, 'I he hI prOVI'."S th,' year endin~ JUlie, 1'136 was $105.96. 
and Robinson decided to pass the four iroll1 Frl'ud, will speak T'hursday at tivcly. and Dean John H., Turner re use ~--.~.- ------------------~----- for a sy~tl'1l1 of vocational training' and 1 do not know whcther this is red or 
students involved, "The COIl11lliUcc 12:45 p,tll, hl'fort' the Psychology so-, to ~o1l1mt't\t. Rc(of(l~r John K, .\d .. h-,Y dc- gTl'SS'1 The Pkil~rilTl1agl' \1\:ill l\a\~c tll~are cll1ploynll'IIt of young I'l'Ol,ll' 011 pHhlit' black, hut 1 hope it i!i in long green 

" 3 - 1(' , ' scnhed the rl'\'t~lall()l1S as "\'l'n' lIitl'r- on'r t lC \\'('f' Till pn'cl'( l11g 'as llllg- cnterl)t'isl'S at trad(,~\ll1i()n wages, for Presl·d.'.nt FI'nds Comment Diffl'c'ult 
f(.1t that this policy of requiring only clety 111 room 1:'1. - IS subJcct \\'111 be l'sting," ,'ton's hirthday, It is l'XPC('tl'd to \lq.~c 
students who had not al>peared at the "c' t' I 'I' , f the aid of ne"dy stutit'lIts, and for d,'m-oncel> IOn~ all( .\ IScOIlCt'ptlon::, 0 A virtual pledge that the Student COllll- adoption of the A Y A at a (ongTl'ssion- It 

I )r, Robinson found it difficult to 

Life fronl the Point of Vic\\' of Indi- cil will "Sl'C the affair to the finish" was al hearing, Pn'sidl'lIt Franklin D, ocratic adnlinistration of thc act. was dra \\'11 up by the American Y out h 
vidual psyrhology," gin'll by the thret' leading officers of thl' Roost.'vcll has 0l1l110UnfCd his intention Cong-rcss, 

military review to take a final exam- Lectured at Columbia ,~rolll', Victor Axelroad. president, Aaron of addre"in~ th,' delegates assembled State Bill Drafted 

See Editorial "Military Sighs" 

ination was open tv criti",."," Dean Soltes, "icc-president. ~nd Jack London, in the capitol. In New York City the lo<'al AYC 

(Conlinued on Paye 4, Co/utlll' 4) 

commcnt 011 the iss\1l' of The Catnpus 
which carried the story of the Co-op 
Store dt.'licil, 1'0111paring hirns(·1f to a 
scientist "trying- to decide between the 
irn'sistahle fnr"e on the one hand, and 
thc immovahle ohJect 011 the other. Dr. Adler has kctllred at Colul1lbia secretary, when the)' lIrge(1 "the entire Pins on Sale 

Morton D, Gottschall, chairman of the and at the 1\e\\' School for Social Re- BI I I" . "P committee, stated )'cstcrda
v

• ~~lldent bod)' to support the investigation." ur ant w ute pinS, saylllg as" 
J ,,'arch, He is tl)(' allthor of a nlll1lher Axelroad declared that a "real ~oopera- ------------------~-----------------

The fOllr students. Bernard S, Ruth- - I k ' I d' 'II 'f' Id PI Sec Editorial "$1600 Dilemma" 
01 )00 5 Inc II I\l~ h lUI Lt r ,~IIOJ/ ti\'e store \\'ollid be a desirable OlltCOI\lC McNaboe CondemnSIDouglas SOC ans 1-1"1'" is. 'I'lle C'11111)II,.', ti,e great force 

enherg '38, Aaron Novikoff '38, and Meall 10 )"011. Tit,· Sciellcr of Livillg, of the present in\'<:stiption:' ., . ,,' 
two others who did not apply to the and TIl<' /I.'cllrolic COIlslillllioll. M L G d· A· L hiP t t commi\te_e for redress, cannot reJ'oin Soltes Statement 1 ayor a u a r I a ntI- ync ro es of Il\Ider~radllate jOllrnalism, making 
the band, it was further stated, since Comments of the student body follow: a sw,'epinl{ statel1lent to the effect that Last year, Dr. Adler spoke hefore I 
I ,,-,._, ,. 'II .. d the Psychnloll'ical Society OIl phychol- 'I I' the Cooperative Store is $1600 in the 

tley ulu not anu WI 1I0t allen cer- o~y in \'ocation,. In that spet'dl. Dr, Ile~bcrt Robinson '37, last term's presi- Charging Mayor LaGuardia with the The Douglas:; Society WI I .' ISCUS' 
tain of l'tS functl'ollS. f IS" C 'I" \ f . ' f I I I R.'(\. On the otl)('r hand, there is Pro-

Rules Restated 
In connection with this affair, the 

rules governing the ROTC Band mem
bers were restated. The rules declare 
that any rncnlber absent from "111ore 
than twenty percent of public perform
ances will be excluded from member
ship in the band," 

I t is further announced that "any 
member of the band absenting himself 
from any public function at which the 
band is announced to appear in a body 
for any reason, other than serious ill
ness, unless excuscd in advancc, shan 
forfeit any credit to which he may be 
entitled," 

Clears Up Ambiguity 
Colonel Rohinson cleared up the am

biguity of the phrase "any credit to 
which he may be entitled" by explain
ing that this referred to credit for the 
entire term. 

Adler presented the thenry of o\'er- dent 0 t 1C ,tuuent out1C1: : s ar as responsihility of blockin~ his cff<lrts to partiCIpation In one 0 t Ie antl- YIIC 1-
COlllpcnsation, which :-tatl's that a. per- the deficit goes, there should he an In- "revi,'c and extend" his committee in- ing demonstrations that will he. held lessor Allen, a mod'" of rectitude and 

I , 1-' precision, who supervises the Coopera-
SOil who has had a handicap and has \'('stigatioll, It should he made up of vcstig-ating- COllUllUnistll in the state throughout the United Statl's t \1:; ·rt~ 
overcume it is likely to ,Ie\'elop it pro- reprcsl'ntati\'cs from Commissioner B1ans- school,;, Scnator John J. M cNahoe. in day In commemoration of Lincoln's tive Store, I cannot conceive of any-

I 
_,. ff' ,. ['I I I' C-' " hi' I _. ' t' tOlllnrrow ',It thinl{ that he supervises being out of 

cicncy in that field, laru so ICe \ .) ails lal'( IS ummlSSlOner a harangue from the Aoor of t c Scn- nrt luay, at Its mct: lng-.... halance," 
of AC(,Olll1tS) ali(I stu(knt and faculty rep- ate last Monday, hitterly r"'luked the 12:30 p.m, in room 129. 
rt'Sl'ntatives:" legislature for burying in cotnmittcc The d('nlollstrations arc hring or-

Treating the suhject of employer- Irving Nachbar '37. business manager his resolutiun to continue his work. ~ani7.ed by the National Association 

Employer-Employee Relationships 

employee rl'lationsltips, 1>r. Adler sta~ of the JIicrni'o:;m: "As a business mana- The senator al:-;o accused ASSC111hly- for the Advancement of Colored Pl'()~ 
ted that a weak-willed pcr,(1n "'ii' like- ger [ shOUld "I)' Ihat it IS essentially man Ahhot Low ,,[offat of hein~ Ihe pic, The C .. llcl(e society will prohal>ly 
Iy to ohtain a po.sition as a suhordin- rotkl1 husin('ss." "toolH of the ·Mayor, ~tr. Moffat is attcnd thr 111l'('ting at the ·Mother A, M, 
ate, On the other hand, a domineer- Bell (;.,Idheq! '37: ''Judging from the the chainnali, of the Ways and Means E, Zion Church on 1.17th Stn'et, arcor
ing person would be likely to become prices the Coop Store chaq;es, the deficit Committee to which the McNahoe res- ding to William McDonald, former 
an executive, A correct relationship he, could no~ havc hCCIl accidental." olution \\ IS scnt and stlbsequently tah- president of the cluh, Thr nH~l'ting: 
tween the in'li\'idual and his joh is nec- Kalman Siegel '39: "After this dis- led. will \)e~i\l at 8 p,m, Friday ev,'nin~, 
cessary for psychological balance, closure the Coop Storc shollid he placed More Communist Coileges 

Dr. Adler heads one of the three under student cOlltrol with faCility Sll- Senal"r ~1('Naho(' placed Teachers 
schools of psycho-analysis which be- pervision, Students working for it should College and New '{ork University a
gan with Sign1l1lld Ficud. IIowe\'cr. he rClllunerated to secure maximum cf- 1l10l1g the other ('011 q{l' S and high 
Dr, Adler does not c()ll~ider hinlSl'lf a ficiency." srhools ill which C01l11l1l111islll was bring 
disciple of Freud, at one time statin~, ~lichael \\'illiams '3R: "The manage- "inculcaterl." 
HI do not wish to hask in the shadow ment should he turncd over to a studcnt • 
of Freud," commission. 

Urge Anti-Lynch Law 

Chem Department Lax 
The blam,' for the reduced sales was 

held hy an employee of the store last 
wedc partly to the failure of the Chem
istry Department to enforce a Board 
of lIi~her Edn(i1tion ruling defining the 
standarrJ equipment cOlltained in chem 
kits, The Baskerville Chemical S1)-
ciety's Chemical Kit Investigating 
Committee relea_ed a report yestertlay 
which d('dared that "the chem kits in-
elude the same basi.: equipment every 
term-items such ;\s ruhber tubing and 

(Conlinued on P(Jye 4, Colum" 3) 

• 
SPECIAL ASSEMBLY 

The Extremely Sad Story of the Dramatic Society, 
Or Who Swiped Townsend Harris Hall Auditorium 

'38 CLASS COUNCIL 
PLANS BIG PROGRAM 

FOR CURRENT TERM 

Passage of the Federal Anti-Lynch 
Bill is the goal of the demonstrations 
that are plan!1ed for the rmancipator's 
birthday. The hill makes Iynchin~ anti 
negligence on the part of ofTicials COI1-

c"rned with any Iynchin~ a f1',I<-ral of
frnsr, It was introduced in the Senate 
alul lIouse of Representati\'('s at their 
last sessions hy SCTlalOr Wagner ancl 
Representativc Costigan, fl'spl~ctively 

Posters exhihited hy the N AACI' 

TO HONOR PUSHKIN 
TOMORROW AT NOON 

A special assemhly of the College 
will he held i1t noon tomorrow in the 
Greilt Hall commemorating the onc
hundredth anniversary of the death 01 
A leksander Sergeyevitch Pushkin" Rus
sIa S national poe\, Similar ce!{'bra· 
tions of the occasion win be held today 
by men of letters ail over the world. 

By Edward Dormont 

This is the sad talc of how th. 
Dram Soc met with adversity and how 
they overcame it. 

Monday at 3 p,m. was supposed to have 
been the time set for tryouts for the 
Varsity Show. The place, 110wnsend 
Harris Hall Auditorium, Those who 
wanted to tryout were there, but the 
au<litorium was not. Don't misunder
stand, no one had spirited it away, it just 
wasn't availahle. The r~doubtable Mr. 
Kleinfeld had it and refus~d to sur
render. At first it was like the siege of 
Toledo or Ladysmith with the rohorts of 
the Dramatic Society thundering at the 
portals, but they soon gave up and re
tired in good order to room 207. 

Embryonic Bing Crosbys 
There the aspirants for mazd'l glory 

began to do their stuff for Colonel David
son. (We suggest you keep an eye on a 

guy named John Hauer), Two difficulties 
rose to confront the now weakened mem
hers of the society, There were no girls, 
and thrre was no fJiano for the singers. 
After much colloqllY olle of the difficul
ties was settled hy a judicious move to 
the Music Room 0 i the House Plan. which 
has a piano. }[r. Harvey was conducting 
his second hour at the time, but very 
graciously agreed to surrender the room 
to the Dram Soc. 

And So the Singing Began 

So with some tw~~ty or thirty students 
present, the singing hegan, It was a 
very curious process, for each singer 
was earmarked by Mr. Harvey (still pres
ent) and Mr, Daviclson, The reason for 
this was obscure. After all the singers 
had been heard, however, the reason came 
out. Mr. Davidson took out his little book 
and called names, and presto, a male oct· 
elle was r'l;,ing its collective voice in 

A varied prog-ram was acl()p~rcl hy point to the large amount of lynchings 

son", It would he definitely untlerstat- the '38 Cia" Council at a meetin~ since the entl of the Civil War, and 
in~ the case to say that they sounded very 11\,1<1 y("lt-rd,IY afternoon. I\. numher ur~e arloption of the Anti-lynch Bill 
g-ood, hut that's a11 we can say now. of activities including a smoker-tea. as a InCaSlirc to end such rnanifcsta
They will he heard in the show. dance. hoat-ri,!e, and theat re party arc tions of race prejudice in the future. 

planned this semester. Class cards, Over five thousand Negroes have been 
which will go on sale soon, will en- lynched iJ\ the last half-century, the 
title memhers to discounts for class posters state. 

The Femmes Appear 

At Ii p,m. the second difficulty was 
huried in past history by the appearance 
of three girls, Marse Blum, president of 
the society, heaved a scarcely audible sigh 
of relief at their appearance, Their ar
ri\'al hrought forth no cheers, hut it made 
everyhody feel hetter. Nothing of mo
ment happened after that, everybody went 
home. 

Tryouts will he held again this after
noon at 3 p,m. in the Townsend Harris 
Hall Auclitorium. It is hoped that it will 
not be necessary to conduct another siege. 
If it is, the Dram Soc promise! to bring 
down its arsenal which has bee .. grow
ing through the years since the "Last 
Mile." 

functions and to a free Stlhscription to 
the Class of ',38 newspaper, Sol Kunis 
will edit the paper. with Bernartl S. 
Rothenherg and Hobart Roscnberg act
ing as executive advisers. 

Past Three Resolutions 
Resolutions passed at the meeting in

c1ude4 those supporting the American 
Youth Act; the Anti-Lynching hill; 
and the Red Cross flood fund drive. 

The council also moved that unless 
Joseph Sotsky, Solomon 'haiken, and 
Joseph Janovsky attend the next meet
ing which wi\! be held Tuesday at 3 
p,m. in the first alcove, they will he 
dropped from the council. 

• 
AUCTION TOMORROW 

rooks, fountain pens, clothing, and 
other articles which have not heen 
claimed hy their owners, will be of
fered to any students desiring them at 
an auction to be held in the a\coves to
morrow at 12:30 p,m. The articles to 
be sold are those that were turned in 
last term to the Lost and Found of
fice. The proceeds from the sale will 
be used to help fill the now depleted 
treasury of the Student Council. 

The proceedings at the College will 
open with a procession of the faculty 
in full regalia. Dr. John Oynely Prince, 
Professor of East European Languages 
at Columbia University and an author
ity on Russian literature, will address 
the assembly on the life and works of 
Pushkin, 

The College Symphony Orchestra, 
under) the baton of I'rofessor William 
Neidlinger, will present works based 
on Pushkin's opera "RussIan and Lud
inilla." Ina Bourskay, mezzo-soprano 
of the Metropolitan Opera Association 
and Mr. Max Panteleieff, baritone, will 
present a program of music with texts 
by the Russian poet. 
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$1600 DILEMMA 
011 January 13, 1937, Professor Allen reo 

ported to President Hobinson that the net profit 

of the Cooperative Store for the fiscal year end

ing JUlie, 1936 was SlOS.CJ6. 
On February 5, 1'1£" Campus learned of a re

ported deficit for the period January to June, 

1936. 
In an attempt to determine the accuracy of this 

report, a representative of TIte Campus gained 

lin audience with Mr. Samuel G. Wilkie, manllger 

of the (;o·op Store, who informed him that he 
could not issul' any public statement without 

the approval of the Fllcully Cooperative Store 

Committe.', of whil'h Professor Allen is chair

man. Mr. Wilkie, gra"iously volunteered In ('on' 

taet Professor Allen for an explanation of the 

item in the Stlld.'nt C'H1Jll'il report, which gaVl' 

the first inkling of the d.·fieit. Professor AlIl'n 

('nul.! be 1'('u"'lI'<I b) ncitlH'r Mr. Wilkie nor The 
Campus, for apf>,."val of any slatl~mcnt. 

A spokc~man for the sl(l("I', however, con· 

sented to "peal" unofficially but authoritalively to 

1'1,,· Campus. His naill" WII~, and is, heing with· 

held only IwcauS/' he was prevl'ntl'd frolll spl'ak

ing in lin official capacity by tlw f{'i!ulationg of 
the faculty committee. 

For Ihis spokl'snHln it musl Iw said that hc is 

all aUlhoriz",1 repreSt'nlalive of the store in itg 

linarll'ial Ilt'goti3tions. that III' is fully ('quipped 

to fI'port 1Il'ellra(('lv on /lny item pertaining to 

the Cn-oJ> Slon·. For him. it lIIu~t altio be ~tat('d, 

that, wh .. n "I,,'aking to the Campu.s n'pregt'nta· 

tive. Iw employed the oO'irial financiul slat,'ment 

of Ihe stor" M a constallt reC,·re-nee. 

Whal, tilt'll, i" there to he inferred'? The Calll
pus is n'tor" !,I'rpt,'xI,,1 in the situution tl11l11 is 
President Hohinsllil. 

Is there a S)r,()() loss for lire pt~riod of January 

to JUlie, 1t)3G as we authoritatively reported in 
our last is;ue'? 

If th.-re is a logs, why is il confirmed on the 

one hand hy a thoroughly reliably mpresenta
tive of the ston~, nnd laler ehallenged hy the 

state-ment of an equally authoritative source? 

We would like to know. 

The dilemma can only be rt'solvcd hy a com· 

prehensive and impartial invcsligatioll of the 

Co.op financial accounls. President Hobinson 

would do well to cOlllmission such an inquiry. 

MILITARY SIGHS 
A dear vietory for opponenl" of militarism 

is seen in yest .. rday's aetioll by Dean Gottschall, 

wht·why IIwrnhets of the ROTC Hand who had 

not attended Ihc mid·wintt'r "Jingo Day" cxer· 

cises were ~iven pas.~ing grades after Colonel 
Olivrr P. Hohinson had failed them, 

The decision of th.- Faculty Committee Oil 

Course and Standing, although bascd on objec

tion to the discriminatory method of forcing the 

nOIl·attendecs to take a final examination, is none 

the less significant. The band memhers pro

te.sted not only nn these grounds hut on what 

appeared to them 10 hc a clear ensc of diserimin. 

atinn--\victim.ization for tllCir principles and 
beliefs •. 

Yet the ruling leaves ROTC affairs unsettled 

ina sense, The ROTC student finds a number 

of perplexingly conflicting and disturbing fac
to.rs which he cannot explain. 

Th'!re is the edict preventing the four bands

men from joining the band again-a denial of 

admission of sinoere musicians into a group 

at least pretends to call itself a College 

onel RoIbilll5on!s 'public declaration that last 

term's mid-winter "Jingo Day" exercises were 

"purel y voluntary?" 

The Colonel allegedly based his previous ac

tion in failing four students on results of the 

final examination. How then does he account 

for the regulation signed by himself and Major 

Schwinn, entitled "Special Orders No. 36" and 

dated Deoember 30, 1936, section Sa of which 

c1earl y states that "final examination or partici

pation in Field Day" counts only 20 percent 

toward the final grade? 

These and other confusing problems may ap· 

pear unclear at first, but close examination will 

reveal the reason behind it all. Colonel Rohin

son statt'.5 that recently released regulations (in

stituted, it is explained, by Professor Heinroth) 

which would expel any band member who does 

not attend the "Jingo Day" exercises, have al

\'fa ys been in existence. It is now indicated that 

the ROTC intends to hike repressive measures 

against anyone who attempts a boycott in the 

future, by enforcing these rulings for the first 
time. 

The ROTC Band, mirroring the general up

surge in the ranks of the student body and the 

HOTC itself, has been venturing a liberal view· 

point. The Colonel is afraid that he cannot hold 

the reins and is determined to keep "hi~ boys" 

in their proper military place. 

The Coldnel evidently is resolved to foist his 

creed that "Democracy has no place in the army" 

upon the awakening insurgents of the ROTC 
t:orp~. 

11 

DON'T CRAB THE ACT 
Close to a yenr has elapsed since America be

gan to hear about the American Youth Act. 

The national legislalllre has also heard about ... 

the American Youth Act, but its awareness has 

heen signified by nothing more thnn a long rou· 

line of hearings and committee burials. 

But if the legislature has not yet seen fit to 

act on the prcs~ing needs of young people 

Ihroughout the nntion, labor and student groups 

arc not demnnSlrating similnr inactivity. Trade 

un ion after trade union has signified its vigor. 

ous support of the measure, which includes the 

provision, among others, that johs to be given 

tinder the act will follow union standards; stu. 

dents at the Collcge voted, t~n to one, to back 

the act in a poll held by Tire Camplls last sem
('ster. 

Millions of young people will cap the cam

paign this February 19, 20 and 21, when they 

journey hy hus, auto, train, thumb, or foot. to 

the national eapitnl. to present pelitions sup. 

porting the act to Congress .• The college stu

dent's future is 110 more c('rtain than that of any 

other youth in America; the college man's fu. 

Illre is similarly bound up with such movements 
as Ihc drive to pass thc youth act. 

IIerc at the College numerous groups have 

already realized that Ihey must be represented in 

th(' coming pilgrimage. Meetings 0'£ clubs to. 

morrow should witncss the r('solulion of every 

~llIdent group here 10 sent! its own delcgates in 
the giant delegation of youth. 

RECOMMENDED 
Nol Qnite Dada-Following that delirious sur

reali,t husiness eomt's an exhibition of post-cu. 

histic abstractions and othcr modern paintings 

nnt! ,culpturc at the Museum of Modern Art 

on 53ftl Slreet. Gropper's satiric oil The Senate 
is featured. 

Til" Ihidl of Swing-The genial stiek-wavpr 

who goes by the name of Horace Heidt has made 

madc a superb comeback. Triple.tonguing, 

swt'et swing and Albino Hay's singing guitar 

make things refreshing, nay, irresistable. Almost 
cvery evening on WOH. 

Spain in Defense 0/ Frel'dom--Malcolm Cow. 

ley, Anna Louise Strong, Robert Minor and Ralph 

Bates speak tonight nt 8:30 at Mecca Auditorium, 

1:~3 West 155 Street. Admish slarls at thirty
five cents, and its all for Spain, 

Eu.ropa II-The ns yet untitled sequel to bril

liant Hobert Briffnu!t's penetrating novel of a de. 

c:ldent pre-war Europe. Julian Bern's peregrina

tions carry him through the world holocaust 

and the Soviet revolution. To be published hy 
Scribner's in April. 

Screen COllEGIANA 
Current Films 

Reviewed 
Education Commences at the College 

And Tycoon Minsky Talks 
ON THE AVENUE 

On the credit side note some pleasant 

tunes, the Ritz Brothers, and the sublime 

Madeleine Carroll. On the dubious side 

of the ledger are the emetic Dick Powell, 

several mildly colossal routines, and a 

creaking plot. For a couple oi good ad

jectives, a bow in the direction of Judge 

Woolsey. and ior you, dear reader, a 

warning that 0" Ilu A11fnue is a waste 

of time and money. The Music Hall 

has it. 

STOLEN HOLIDAY 

Kay Francis, she of the magnificent 

lisp, promenades heroically through a 

drama of love un required and required 

-in that order. Current at the Strand, 

lIot that it matters. 

Despite the pessimistic report ahove, 

there are a good number of films worth 

your attention. Put at the top of the 

list You Only I.i1'r Ollce which this de-

partmenl, in defiance of the gentlemen of 

the press, considers greater than Fury and 

perhaps the greatest social document to 

come out tl f Hollywood. \Vith almost 

11(1 commercial compromises. Fritz Lang 

has presented the stury uf ho" criminals 

are made in a gripping, thundering film. 

Sylvia Sidney gives her finest perform

anCe and Henry Funda presents a pitiful, 

tOllching figurc as the young criminal. 

A graphic, dynamic film. At the Rivoli. 

J list to remind YOll Mr. Derds Gar.< 10 

Town is still at the Little Carnegie, The 

Iil"r/wl Mask is revealing the Freuchian 

theories for a [ollrth week at the Filmarte, 

Spoill in Flames wm make you bite yo ,r 

fingernails at the Cameo, and Garbo " 

still Garbo at the Capitol. The tragedy 

is that Comill .. is 5till Camille. 

It's About Time Department 

Somebody mailed us a cute item from 

the New Yorker. The mag's usual tersp 

comment for such things as these is the 

headline above. Here it is: 

(Head/i'les in Ihe America,,) 

EDUCATION WEEK AT 

CITY COLLEGE 

Public Invited to View 

Activities Starting 

Tomorrow 

-we "ever did CMe for the America", 

• 
Higher Education Department 

We've heard of lots of ways of earning 

a master's degree, but the method used 

by a South~rn Methodist University stu

dent tops them all. He gets grasshoppers 

drunk on alcoholized lettuce. Like hu· 

man inebriates they pass out, and then 

come-to later. However, he has dis

covered that pie-eyed grasshoppers have 

one advantage over their human brethren. 

They don't hicCOl:gh. 

• 
Amorous Alternative Departments 

I f a fellow tries to kiss a woman and 

gets away with it, he is a man; if he 

tries, and doesn't get away with it, he's 
a brute; if he doesn't try, bl't would 
get away with it if he tried, he's a fool; 
but if he doesn't try, and wouidn't have 
got a way with it had he tried, he's wise. 

-Silver and Gold 

• 
Poem 

I took her to a night club 
I took her to a show 
I took her almost everywhere 

GARGOYLES 
Become a Masochist in One Easy lesson; 
Afternoon Death or "How to Ski-Jump" 

I ha,'c never been exactly what you 
call a sports fan. In gcneral I am the 
kind oi fl'llow who can take them or 
leave them alone. But there is onc sport 
which really arouses my interest. Ski· 
jumping, it is termed. 

There are very few pcople who haw 
actually seen anybody ski-jnmp, or jump 
skis, or whatever it is that you do. Like 
lion .. taming, pole-sitting, and quintuplets. 
it is one of those things you see only 
in the newsreels. And I am not sur
prised. You sec, the principle prere
quisite for ski-jumping is the possession 
of a definitely pathological hrain. Like 
inter·collegiate sports, ski-jumping has 
rigid eligibility standank Anyone with 
an I. Q. over 60 is out; this rating cor
rt·spOIu.ls to the mind of a low-grade 
moron. Prizefighters, of a higher order 
of intelligence, when asked to "say a few 
words to the radio audience", respond 
with "lIullo. :\Ia a",! Pa. lIow'm I 
doill~?" Ski-jumpers just say "Huilo." 
A few less witty nnrs h"l':c been known 
to say simpI~' "Uh." 

Break a Few Legs 
The procedure in jumping is quite 

simple. in case you ('vcr want to kill an 
afternoon, or kill yn11fsclf. (Personally, 
I can't ill1:l~inc why yon should want to 
do it this \\'a~·.)) They do say that a 
well-constructed hnmh is vrry effcctive. 
Rl1t then it is a ,"cry ditTerent matter i [ 
you simply want to break a few kgs ... ) 
The prospective ski-jumper or suicide, as 
he is commonly called, arrives by ~ome 
means at the top of 'I steep snowy bank. 
He pnts on I,is skis, and starts forward 
at the top of the almost vertical slope, 
which flattens out suddenly at the bnt. 
tom. In a second, he is flying down the 
hank ai a tr .. nwnd""s clip. As he nears 
the hottom. he takes otT with as much 
I>(Jw('r as he ran ml1~ter. 

N ow he is only a speck on the horizon, 
as people look tip at him. The object for 
the jumper, at this roint, is to Cover as 
much ground as possible horizontally. al 
Ih, sume lime landing on his !read. This 
cannot be o\·eremphasized. No score is 
allowed if the jumper is able to leave 
the scene under his own power. In some 
cases, winners have been disqualified be
cause, two weeks after the jump, they 
were able to state accurately what day 
it was. 

It is a proud commentary on amateur 
~ports that, in ski-j ump newsreel shots, 
it is only one jumper out of ten that gets 
I!P by himself. after his great moment. 
Ambulance bells, which are cOll.tantly 
heard in the hackgmnnd in these pictures, 
testify to the sincerity of the contestants. 

O"e point, it will he noted, has heen 
omitted in this resume. I ha"r made nn 
mention as tG how prospcctivc j mnpers 
get to the top of the slope. Despite the 
fact that I have investigated long ano 
painstakingly, I am forced to admit: I do 
1101 kl101V. II ow to ascend to the top 0 [ 

a steep icy bank with a pair of skis is 
infinitely di fficul!. The only possible ex
planation I can conceive of is that ski
jumpers grow al Ihe top of lloe j.m.p, 

-Arnold 

A girl should oughta go. 
I took her to swell dances 
I took her out to tea 
When all my dough was gone I saw 
She had been taking me. 

-St. Mary's Collegian 

• 
Tra-La-La Department 

From an editorial in the Aub'lrn Plaills-
1IIall "And so it is and has always been 
with the American peo,!>le. We may be 
a tough, crude, ('1reless bunch of people, 
but when the pinch comes we are there 
with the goods." 

• 
Numbers Department 

My l'Oom8 sad to rel8 
Came 2 in a terrible st8 
Tho he'd had 2 glasses 
Of something str8 
He st6 to the story 
'Twas something he 8. 

De Paulia 

• 
Oddities in Collegiate News 

The speech clinic at the University of 
Minnesota has students play left-handed 
ping-pong as a cure for stuttering . . . 
An Australian university professor tra
veled 12,000 miles to attend the Empire 
Universities Congress at London; due to 
a typist's error, he was a year ahead of 
time . . . A University of California 
professor offers a daily prize to the stu
dent who submits the best limericks sum
marizing the preceding day's lecture. 
That's one way to keep 'em awakel 

'38 Class 

juniors Point 
With Pride 

Hobie 

While the other classes and the Repub
lican Party may "view with alarm" the 
Class of '38 can Quite justifiably "point 
with pride." And the first item to which 
the metaphorical ~ndex finger is ex
tended is the highly successful Junior 
Prom at the Hotel Park Central last 
term. 

With the buttons popping out of its 
col1ecti ve sta rched fronts, '38 recalls how 
one hundred couples waltzed through the 
night and dined on chicken a la king to 
the great profit of the class, financially, 
as well as otherwise. It was the first 
Junior Prom in three years. A previous 
class had tried, but their affair had to 
be called off when a final check revealed 
that only six tickt,ts had been sold. 

Oh, they said it couldn't be done, but 
the jinx of the jnniors was finally 
broken. And it took '38 and a ban 
on the free list to do it. 

Se,'n and heard in the French, Colonial 
and Arabian room, on that memnrable 
night-

B,'rnie Rothenberg passing 'em out 
fmm a hip flask with one eye 011 the 
waiter who natural1y frowned on stich 
goiJJgs~on. 

Sol Kunis just the slightest bit pixilated 
on one tecny-weeny Alexander sixty-five 
cents at the bar, with rum ten cents 
extra. 

G,'ne Goodman and the girl friend sit
ting out the dances-in one of the com. 
fortably overstuffed chairs of the dimly· 
lit foyer. 

Most of the junior class trying to 
sing "Lavender," and 111issing most of 
the words, hut doing much hetter on in
dividual high schou I songs and "M innie 
the Moocher." 

No hody elsc being ahle to do sn we 
finally tracked down Hohart Rosenberg, 
clas, historian, who consulted back files 
of The Campus and camc up with the 
imformation that Bernard S. Rothenberg 
is class president, Joseph Sotsky and "Vii. 
lia1l1 McDonald are vicc-president and 
sccretary respectively and that the gallop
ing dcmons of Sim '38, Solomon Chaiken 
and Joseph Janovsky are our S. C. rep
resent~tives. Thc officers arc plotting 
big things for the class, Hobe informs 
115, including a boat ride and a dance. 

-K, Eric Kerrick 
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• Sport Sparks 

The Sad Story 
of the 

The Calnpus Sports 
Starving Collegians 
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St. Nicks Five 
Has Lost Verve 
In Past Weeks 

Lavender Foilsmen Drop Dual Meet 
__ By Morton Clurman_ 

SPORT SLANTS 
The jayvee quintet marches on • • . 

mowing their last six rivals down in 
order Moe Spahn's boys have established 
themscl ves as record breakers and record 
makers ... the St. John's and Manhat
tan Jjunior varsltiies wdre both unde
feated until they met up with the un'en
der . , , and the upset of the Spuyten 
Duyvjl crew marked the first time the 
trick has been turned ... Sunday's N. Y. 
Times consoled the freshmen' for the 
state of obscure unconspicuousness in 
which they have lurked all s~ason . . . 
a swell headline shouted their victory 
over St. Simon Stock while tucked away 
in a little corner was the story of the 
varsity-Union affair ... 

of Schenectady wanted to know the same 
thing "\Vho's !\at Holman?" ... for a 
while the bask~tballers were as scan'd as 
all hell when they arrivc-d and saw a 
well-watered gym floor ... they thought 
they had wandered into the t10ud area but 
it was only a leaky roof plus snow ... 
Ilarr Kovner failed to sec action because 
of a disability charley-horse .... 

To More Versatile Yale Team, 19-8 
"And furthermore," continued the 

leader of the disgustingly healthy look
ing brigade who had marched in en 
masse, "I'm practically a physical 
wreck. Yup, starving to death-that's 
me," admitte<\ Mr, Lew Haneles, cap
tain of the baseball team cheerfully. 

The host became alarmed. He didn!t 
feel too flush, but then he thought he 
might dig up a dime for a piece of pie 
and a cup of coffee. 

Lew Waved the contributions a
side, "Nope, I suppose me and the 
boys can stick it out," he said with 
the look of a martyr, "but it gets 
tougher every day." Here ho took 
out a handkerchief and wiped two 
(2) crocodile tears off his ruddy 
face. "One of these days you will 
probably see me stagger to the 
plate with bases loaded, hit a home 
nm and then collapse dead from 
starvation," he continued dramati
cally. "In fact I might even col
lapse before hitting that home 
run," he added with a deep sigh. 
"And all because we don't have a 
training table" and here Lew and 
the boys began to tear their hair, 
and gnash their teeth in the ap
proved fashion. 

* * * 
"Look/' said Lew between sohs, 

"hefore and after practice t he football 
players feed their faces to their hearts 
content. So do the basketball players. 
But we poor slaves wear our lives a
way, upholding the Colle){c's honor, 
and wha t do we get? Not even cold 
borscht. And that's why we're all so 
undernourished and anaemic, It's a dis
grace." 

The host agreed that it was a shame. 

Highly Heralded Quintet 
Lost Much Polish In 

Last Games 

What basketball experts appropriately 

called at the opening of its campaign a 

high-powered, smoothly ftilictioning Hol

man machine, has in the past few weeks 

deteriorated into a sputtering model-T 

with a minimum of coordination and ef

fectiveness. Although their record thus 

far is not a poor one considering the top

notch COlli petition they have faced, the 

St. Nicks' have of late, even ill victory, 

showlI nOlle of the verve that punctuated 

early-season engagements, In practice 
drills this week the bUllch is working des
perately to restore that driving power in 
tillle for its engagelllent with Fordham 
Friday lIight. 

In Schenectady on Saturday night, the 
Beavers took the floor against a Unioll 
squad that was inferior in allllost every 
department of the game, The Lwender 
pulled far ahead of the upstate squad ill 
the second half, fillal;y finishing on the 
long end of a 53-34 score, but the first 
chapter was characteried by sloppy ball
handling and haphazard tcamw'Jrk on 
the part of the 5t. Nicks. 

Professor Williamson's heart must 
have bubbled over with the joy of hu
man happiness when he walked into the 
Union gym and saw the lliace jammed 
... the place had been sold out a week 
(lrevious , , . and all the good burghers 

Jayvee Five Falls, 28-26 
Before LIU Cubs' Height 

Overwhelmed hy L.1.U.'s superior 
hei){ht and weight, the College J. V. 
hasketball tealll was nosed out 28-26 
last night at the Brooklyn College 01 
Pharmacy court. The Beavers led 14-11 
at half tillle hut fell behind in the 3rd 
quarter. They narrowed the gap later 
hut the whistle l)lew just as Morris 
Kaufman tossed what might have been 
the tieing shot. 

AI Soupios was high scorer with 
four fouls and one goal. Jack Carpien 
for City College ';'115 next with foUl 
points. Paul Meyerhoff was tops for 
the blackbirds with fiVe! markers. 

Drew First Blood 

Mark Cohn '38, Golden Gloves Qmmp 
last year and winner of the tonrnament 
trophy for the outstanding performance 
can't seem to make his mind up . . . 
after the Louis-Pastor squabble, he wrote 
two letters to the N. Y. I'ost, both identi· 
cal in length and at the same time ... 
one commended Pastor as heing smart 
enough to run away from the Black 
Tornado, and the other panned Pastor as 
being yellow and afraid to fight . . . 
cut it out, ~lark, you're utilizillg a \\'0-

Superior skill and greater experience 
in each of the three events gave an ex
pert Yale fencing squad a decisive ad
vantage, sufficient to rout the College 
representatives 19-8, in the year's first 
dual meet, at the Commerce Centre Satur
day. 

The inexperienced Beavers were no 
match for the Elis. The Yale team, boast
ing possession of the national junior epee 
championship, and Phil Viscidi, its stellar 
performer who accounted for six bolllS 
won, captu red the saber, foils and epee 
handily,-the former two at 6-3 and the 
epee, in which considerably more strength 
was concentrated, at 7-2. 

For the u, vender, although no one man 
stood out in the afternoon's competition, 
the Illay "f several revealed potentialities 

man's prerogative .... 
Lester of Illnch fnture promise. Daniel Bukantz, 

all expert southpaw, handled himself sur
prisingly well to win two of his bouts 

Wrestlers Will Meet 
MIT Next Saturday 

with the foils; Chester L,mpert was 
1 wice victorious with the ('pee; and Bc!r
nard Marks. who has been devdoping 
into the IJl'rformer his promising play last 

It may ha,-e been something he <'I, season forshadowed, defeated Jerry Stein
hut anyw'ay Captain Benny Tauhlich will berg 5-2 with the saher. AI Sieck, a new
wrestle in the 145 pound class this Satur- comer, also caught the attention of the 
day against ~L I. T. , .. instead of his opectators, in waging two losing but 
usual 135 pound' division. The matmen keenly-contested 5-4 hattles in the saber 
will tra\'el to Call1hridg., for their scc- e,'enl. 
alld away match this season. The performance, 011 the whole, shapes 

Benny, who is also called "Strong like up favorably in the consideration that last 
hull" Taublieh, decided that the inner year's deJinitely stronger squad lost 180-
man was heing starvcd and att' himself 80. Moreo\'('r, the promise which sonle 
out of the US pound hracket. Ahe 1':111- of the nov;ces exhibited may be realized 
mer will replace him if he remains \111- in the ncar futlln.\ po~sibly against L01~g 
ddeated in the inter-squad tournament Island University this Saturday. 
held each week. 

The rest of the lineup remains un~ Open Meeting Young 
changed, Tentative pl .. ns to tak<' thl" J. Communist League 
V. team to Cambridge along with the I Topic-Pre-Convention Discussion 

fnnds, and the disorganized condition Friday, 8 P,M. 

Staff Candidates 

Candidates for the sports staff of The 

Call1pIIs may report to Room 8 on the 

mezzanine tomorrow at 1 p.m. Aspirants 

will be given training in sportwriting 

aft~r which appointments to tbe staff on 

the basis of ability will be made. No ex
pcrit.'llcc is required. 

Hut then basketball and football were 
gatnes requiring the strictest condition
ing but baseball-well we had heard 
stories of Babe Ruth going on. a ben
der and hitting home runs the next 
day. 

In this stanza, men weren't in the COf

lIers whell a corner play would have 
clicked, all ullwarranted lIumber of dis
tant set-shots were taken, and more im
portant, the sh"ts were not followed up 
when following-up was called for. Even 
Iz Katz, who usually finishes a gallic lad
en with bruises incurred in undcr-the
basket skirmishes, seemingly f<'rgot that 
a play isn't over when an attempted field 
goal is missed. The half ended 24-20 in 
the Beavers' favor, but it was neverthe
less an exhihition entirely unworthy of 
the College five. 

Sam Goldsmith of L.r.U. drew first 
hlood when he caged one in the first 
minute of play. Soupy Soupios evened 
it up and the Lavender came out on 
top a t the quarter. 

varsity fell through because of lack of I "Beer, Femmes & Gab" 

~f inter-school junior "arsity competi- MANHATTAN LYCEUM 
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* * * 
'Don't believe it," yelled Lew, 

"baseball players need good food 
just like people, Why look at Jer
ry Horn'e here. Last year, before 
tbe Fordham game Jerry ate a big 
bag of unpopped pop corn think
ing they were peanuts, and when 
the game came-what with the sun 
beaming down on his tummy-Jer
ry just naturally blew up. 

And then there's little Herb 
Wittkin, our third baseman last 
year. Herb, poor kid, was always 
hungry. Well one day against 
Princeton he slid into second base 
head first and sunk his teeth into 
the second baseman's leg. The 
Tiger man yelIed like all get out, 
but Herb wouldn't let go. There'S 
no meat like nice, juicy Jersey calf 
you know, and Herb wasn't pas
sing up any chances. 
"Then there's the awful case of Les 

Rosenhlum. Les works at the Hebrew 
Orphan Asylum in the morning, in a 
canning factory in the evening, goes 
to school during the ciay, plays hase
h~1I ill the afternoon and in his leisure 
moments writes sports for The Campus. 
Well sir what with Les' other occupa
tions we never could understancl why 
he took time out for Th~Campus until 
one day I disrovered the horrihle se
oeret. l' saw Les take eight Campuses 
that he had gypped from this very 
office, out of his pocket and slowly and 
methodically eat them. It was grue
some. I shudder at the thought of it. 
Watch me shudder." 

Training all this week will he con
dl1cted with the style and size of the Ford
ham quintet kept well in mind, For one 
of the few times this season Bernice Flie
gel, hard-plugging u,vender center, will 
be facing an opponent smaller than him
self, Bob Hassmiller. In view of that 
fact, the plays centering about Bernie will 
he modified to some extent, and pcrhaps 
one or two new' plays introduced. 

\Vith a record of eight won and three 
lost, the Rams face Canisius Cullege of 
Buffalo tonight. Holman and the team 
arc looking forward to a closely-fought 
battle with the Rams, and at the writing 
negotiations are under way for the en
tire Beaver squad to watch the Rams in 
action at Rose Hill tonight. 

In the second half the red and black
birrls' height began to tell. When the 
College Jayvees shot one they immed· 
iately ran bark to form a zone defense. 
The L.I.U, hasketeers got the ball off 
the backboard tinle after time to shoot 
again. 

I n the last few minutes of play, 
the Bcavrrs made a strong hid hut 
couldn'~ quite come through. 

• 
Swimming Meet 

\Vilh one man in their strong~st e"ent 
on the iiljurerl list, the College swim
mers will tra\'eI down to Ulncaster this 
Frida, to meet a heavilv favored Franklin 
and ~larshal! team. '~icky Rilek, one 
of the regular divers, is out with a 
strained back muscle and ,,;:1 IlL" bl' 
available Friday. 

USED 
TEXTBOOKS I 

Discounts Up To 

50% 
10% to 20% on Nearly All New Books 

The host agreer! that all this was, 
very touching, but just what did the 
slim, hespectacled, Irv Spaniel', the 
College coach think of these macahre 
scenes. Did he too advocate a training 
table for the boys? 

Store Hours-8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
During Rush 

""Veil," said Lew slowly, "Mr. S(lan
ier hasn't committed himself either way 
as yet, but do you know," and here his 
voice dropped to an impressive whis
per, "i think Irv himself went hungry, 
throughout most of last season. Why 
<luring every game he used to sit on 
the bench and bite his nails." Here the 
physical wreck heaved a sigh and burst 
three buttons off his coat. . 

BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
105 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 

Cor. 18th St. 
And so the defense rests. 

To Star in Your School War', 
BACK YOUR BRAINS WITH THE 

ALL·STAR PEN 

It Lets You SEE 
When to Refill 
-hence won't run dry 

in classes or exams 
Yes, thousands of students start 

to ra te hi~her when they replace 
their old ' blind-barrel" fens with 
this new Parker Vacumatlc.. 

This is because it is p<;0ple who 
are capahle of rating blgh who go 
for th,. Pcn in a big way, and be
cause it is this kind of Pen-and 
only this kind-that can bring out 
the hcst that i. in tbem. 

,It. Scratch-Proof Point of Plati· 
num and Solid Gold writes like a 
zephyr, Unlike pen. that hide tbe 
ink within tbe harrel, tbislaminated 
Pearl Beauty I.,t. you SEE Days 
Ahead when it's running low. When 
held to tho light it sbows the EN
TIRE Ink SupCly-holds 102% 
More Ink than 0 d-style. 

It's tho pen that received more 
voles than any other TWO makes 
of Pens COMBINED when 30 Col. 
lege Papers asket' 4,699 students 
"Which pen do you own?'! It was 
awarded oy the All-America Board 
of Foothall to 90 nomine"" for the 
All-America Team of 1936. 

Go at once to any good store seil
ing pens and try this revolutionary 
invention_ Identify tbe gen .. ine 
Parker Vac .. matic by thi.. smart 
ARROW Clip,-tbis holds this Pen 
low and SAFE in the I.'2cket. Tbe 
Parker Pen Co., lanesvdle, Wis, 

Cleans Your Pen As It Writes 
Get Parker Quink. the new quick-drying 
ink. DiIIIIolves aediment I.ft ~ pen-clogging 

~~~:!re: fi~ ape~. r~e~ :cl. 

IN YOUR COLLEGE COLORS 

We make this amazing ofTer 
of R 81.00 English Type 
Folding Pouch in Rep Cloth 
with R .... b"rizcd Liner for 
only IO¢ and one wrappt'r 
10 persuade you to try Edge
worth Jr. Send the inside 
white paraffin wrapper and 
your dime together with 
the coupon (or print y"ur 
name, college and address 
on the wrapper)-and we 
will send yonr pouch. Only 
one to n customer. 

,SPECIAL 
OfFER 

I 
J. .. ru. &. Bro. Co., Rlchmond9 Va. I 

F.ne1oH!d Ond lOt aDd one Inilide ,..hllO 
I,Jaramn wrapper (rnm a lin of F.d"ewol'lh I I Jr., Cor whh·h .end me $l.()O Talne .lIk I 
I Inbaeco poucb In -1 collOIl! eolor.. (PI.,... 

I prln •• ) I 
I N .... • I 
I I I Add..... I 
I City _--S ••• o___ I 
• COLl.FoGI': I L __________ .1 
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Blasco - Ibanez SC Campaigns 
Addresses AFA For Flood Aid 

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1937 

Investigation 
Of Co-op Loss 

'38, '39 CLASSES 
BACK YOUTH ACT 

New India Course 

The History Department has intro

duced two new courses for graduate stu

dents on India and the Near East during 
the Spring terms at the Commerce Cen
ter. The cou;ses, listed as .. :lIodern 
India" and "Near East in World Poli
tics," arc directed by Dr. Taraknath Das, 
a native of II1('ia, who hecame a natural
ized citii't~n, and recci .... ed his dl'15rce from 
the L:nivrrsity uf Washingtou. 

Spanish Leader Asks Unity 
Calls Union Vital Tool 
In Fighting Fascism 

(Contilllud from Page I, Column 5) 

has drafted a bill for the establishment 
The Student Council drive to aid the (Continued from Page 1. Column 6) of a New York State Youth Commis-

sufferers of the recent floods got under wir" guazes which can he used over sion to investigate the problellls of 
way yesterday. Th,: campaign will he and Ov,'r again." When these findings young people in the ,tat(.. The COlll

carried on today and tomorrow, with fifty were turlll'd over to Prof('~sor Ilcrbt.·rt mittel' would report its findings an. 
students taking chargl' of the coJJcctioJ] Moody l)y tht· cOf)unittc(·, he expressed nually and recol1unend appropriate ac. 
booths ill the alr.o\'cs. :\ cummittee under surprise at the disrovl'ry since the tion to the Governor and legislature. Sonnding a plea for trade-union nnity CIl' I)' I I f 
the chairmanship of Lester Wcinberger ,'mlstry epartmmt las mllc 1 0 The Student COllncil has already en-

in the rallks of American labor as "the 'J(j is directing the drive. slIch c'Il,ipnwnt. dorsed the A Y:\ and authorized four 
most important IIIcans of fighting fascism l'rnfcssor Joseph A. Bahor has becn Th,' comllli!!e" also revcaled that thc delegates to represcnt it un the pil-
in the United States, Vicentc Il!a.co- appointed h,v lit-all John R TlIrn('r to kit sold to Chcm H ,tudents included grimal{e. TIll' Class of 'J8 designated 
Iba",'z, a prominent "'ader of Local 87 work with the eonllnincc, a'I<1 all money equipment supplied h.l' the Chemistry its president Bernard S. Rothenherg 

that is collected will he turued ovcr t" D,'partment. In this case, the depart- to relltescnt it. Other grnuI" SUI'I'ort-of the Hahrs l.'nion, a,ldress",1 the Anti- I I I . I 
CLASSIFIED 

LOST: Major "Biology." $1.00 Re
ward - No Questions - Irving 

him for ultimate donation to the Ameri- m"lIt ''is arrallged to 'Of uct Irol11 tIe inl{ the Youth Act include the '37 
fascist ,\ssociation ill Room 126 at 4 [l.m. call /{,'d Cross. The Faculty is also fecs, the value of all su"h "'peated e· Class Council and Lock and Key, Col-
last Sunday. heing askcd to aid in the work, and all 'Iuipment that is returned. lege honorary suciety. 

~rr. IHas('(J-lhancz, who rl'turncc..l rc- cOlJtribl1tiullS are to IJC givell tv J)CCtIl Co-op Store Undersold ;.:===============~~~~~~~~~~~~===:: 
(('lilly from Spaiu, his nati'o'e land. poillted Turner. \Vl'inhcrger alllJOIlIll'ed. :\ comparison of pri('('S at the Co-op 

Cooperation Will Be Recognized Store with those of other d,'aleLs shows to an aJII1()~t allal('golls lahor situation 

Hymowitz, 

In flTogliitiol1 of the organizatiuJls that 
in Spain which splIrred the risc of Franco «)I)perate ill the dri,'e, a list oi tlwir 
and his ("ohort5. "I fere, Of he said, Iowen: names will Ill: posted and they will oe 

that in a list of tw('nty hook. ... that are 
wid"',v IIsed, the l'ollel{" qore rharges 
idt'lIlicaJ or slightly hi~h(:'r prices. Riv

al deal"rs lInders('1I thl' Co-op Store 
ill :-ouch ('quipnltl1t as T-squares, C0I11-
pas, s('ts and Cjuadrill ..... notebooks. 

thrc(: unions in CV('ry factory and ill every 

town fighting among t~('msd\'es when 

they should have heen fighting the elll. 
1,loyers. their common cIH:my." 

1935 Revolution 

n.·ad into the minute!) whell tlw cUlIlmit

tee reports to the cOlllICil. .:\laflY of the 
stucicnt organization ... have !'t'{'11 S('Ilt cards 
asking that thl'j' delegate some Illc:l1IlJers 
to work with the {'olllmittct". 

I'roit.'!'osor J()~cph A. AIltn, chairman 
of Ike Fanlit)' CO-Oil Commjpcl' dc-

'Veillhtrg(T t'alled for sttldcllb to hl'll> dined tu comment Oil the ~itllation 
him ill the campaigll la~t Friday. but the until it has heen di~(,u",;s('rl at a meeting 
ROTC was the (JIlly organiati"" to I)f the !'acuhy Student Co-op Commit-
resl"",d, tee which will be held tomorrow. 

• 

SENIORS 
February 15th is the Last Day 

for 

I) 
2) 

3) 

MIKE SUBSCRIPTION 

MIKE PHOTOGRAPHS 

MIKE ACTIVITY RECORDS 

The speaker tra(cd the risc of reaction 
in Spain through its e:irly alld lat(,r 
stages t:ulmiliatilJK in the n'voilltioll of 
Octol,cr, 1935, in which 33,IJO(J p<,ople 
wen, jailed alld 70,(K)() kilkd. lie mai". 
tained that is was "a slow, ~ystl'llJatjl' 
dcveJOPI11('Tlt whidl took from tiat' pe'ople 
what bclong('ll tl) thcln ,'1l<'h a, civil 
rights ""d libcrlll":' 

~Ir. Blasco·Ihallez cited man)' ('a~l'S 
of a rising fascisTJ1, dire-ctty affecting 
American workers, aflll,ng" whkh Wt'f(' 

the- (·ornp.lbory arldtratillll hill~. hl'foft, 
COIJ~rcss :lJ1d tht' JlHlllicipal ordill;II1((: 

• 

~tThe Voice of Experience': .. 
COIllIH'J1ing" all hotel workers to file per
sonal d('srrii'ti{l!1~ with th~ Liuthoritll'" 
ami uc fingerprinted. 

The trad('~lInion leadt.·r assai!('d hoth 
the ,\.1',1.. alld C. l. O. for "th,·ir re
fusal to rl)mpn.mi.;e ill tlw interests of 
unity." ll~illg hi." own unioll <l.'i an 
('x ..... .iple h~· .. l:owed the \\'t'.akll(,<;s of a 
dislInitt'd 11Iliull in whirh sixtt:l'n lorals 
sign ~cparatc a~n·t'tlH"nts with l'mployers 
and thell picket ea,1, other. 

Spanish-Americans Pro-Loyalist 

Hr stvt'rl'ly criticised the apathl'lir 
;lttitudc- of . \ II1cricaJl lahOf toward!> 
Srain, declarillg tl!<lt "they are riot doing 
enough f()f Spain," Sp<lllish-An1l'rican 
(Jrgauizatioll"i an' continually sending aid 
of all types to tIlt' Loyalists, he said, add
ing that he could find 110 pro-Franco 
opinion among naturalized Spaniards in 
Aml>rica. 

Immediately following ~Ir. Blasco
Ibanez's slll·cch. the assodatioll passed 
a resolution «lTldemning till' cmbarJ!o 
against the Spanish GOI,ernrncnt and ap
)lealing to President H,o()sc\'clt to remove 
it. It also resolved to lIrge the A.F,L. 
to "remove the slIspt'nsion of the c.1.0. 
and restore thc unity of the labor move
IOt'lIt as a more powerful illst rUOlcnt in 
the fight against f~scism:' .. 
CAMPUS CANDIDATES 

Candidates for tlt,- editorial staff of 
Tire Campus will Illeet Thursday at I 
o'clock in rnom R mCl.zaninc, the Cam
PIlS oflin\ 

First issue out 

MONDAY 

The MercuTv I 
- I 

• New Cartoons I 
• New Gags I 
• New Features 

4 issues 40 cents 

Men Wanted For 
Campu& Business Staff. 
Apply Room 8 Mezz. 

All Day 

the man with the million dollar throat 

insists .on a light smoke 

-. An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

((The Voice of Experience" verifies the wisdom 
of this preference, and so do other leading artists 
of the radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices 
are their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
ult's Toasted". Luckies are"gentle on the throat. • 

• 
UMy voice is my career. It has in
spired more than five .million people 
to confide in me their personal prob
lems. During 25 years, first on the 
lecture platform and then on the air, 
I have never missed a single engage
ment because of my throat. I am a 
steady smoker, and because my throat 
and voice are vital to my career I in
sist upon a light smoke. In Luckies I 
find a light smoke plus the enjoyment 
of fine tobacco • •. and that's why 
Lucky Strikes have been my choice 
for 14 years." r, " 

. a.. 
~~'~f.t, ~. 

FRIEND AND COUNSELOR 
TO MILLIONS OF RADIO LISTENERS 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
ttlt's Toasted" - Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
Coml&bl 1937, ne AID ....... ~ .... COIDPlll7 

• 

Drafting Supplies 
1. T Square 20c 
2. Scotch Tape 10c up 
3, Erasing Shield 10c 
4. Compass Set 70c up 
5, Drafting Envelope 5c 
6. Ruby Eraser 5c 
7. Drafting Ruler 5c 
8. Koh-i-Noor Pencils 10c 
9. Venus Pencils 8c 
10. Triangles 45 ° , 60°, 30° 

25c each 
11. French Curves 20c up 

Free Sand Block 
With Every "Complete" 

Drafting Supply Purchas'! 

Gym Supplies 
1. Shorts (AI! Sizes) 45c 

2. Sneakers (AI! Sizes) 75c 

3. Athletic Supporters 23c 

4. Athletic Shirts 35c 

5. Gym Socks (Woolen) 25c 

6. Combination Locks 85c 

7. Key Locks 25c 

SCHIFFER 
1588 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

(OPP. T.H.H.) 

READ 

THE 

CAMPUS 

• 

• 32 Issues 

• Collegiate Digest 

• Features 

• Reviews 

• Sports 

• Cartoons 

• 

25c Subscription 
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